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Estacada State B a n k  I
LO CAL NEW S »AND

PERSON AL’  MTWTION

Read the Want Ad».

Geo. A. Steel, Pres.
L. E.

C. A. Eastman, Vice Pres. 
Belfils, Cashier

:

DIRECTORS:

Geo. A. Steel, Thos. Yocum, John Zobrist, L. E. Celitls 
C. A. Eastman

W e  make loans—long or

short term on good security"

Accounts Solicited

Get u good nieai ¡.t the Park Ho- 
1 ,  tel for .->5 cents.
^ I Clothes cleaned and pressed.
4 A. Douglass. Leave suits at March-
5 i bank's confectionery.

4! Mrs If. F, Cary, who was taken 
4 sick on Christmas day and has been 
4 . confined to her bed since, is ini- 

proving, which is good news to her 
many friends.

Pinex the new remedy* for 
coughs and colds for sale at tire K - 
tacada Pharmacy.

H J. Chevero 1, who lately came 
from llood River, has rented the 
Shafford place on a three year lease 

;; and will go into the chicken and 
fruit raising.

Highest cash price paid for all 
kinds of poultry delivered at the 
depot in listacada every Monday 
II, O, Jackson.

There will be preaching at the 
Free Methodist Church next Sun
day evening at 7:30 P. M. by Rev.
J. A. Hopper of Gres ham. Every
body inv ited to con e.

L- J. Fletcher is the new super
intendent for the construction com
pany at the River Mill power silc 
and John Champlain the new 
master mechanic.

Better Be Safe Than Sorry

Get an Abstract beiore you buy

Ii you are already a landholder, 

be sure you really own th e  land de

scribed in your deed.

Our A bstracts 01 C lackam as County titles 
stan d  the test.

C l a c k a m a s  T it l e  C o m p a n y , i n c .
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 9 3

Head Offices: 509-511 Chamber of Commerce Building. PORTLAND, ORK.

<?. 3 . President ¿ fr a n k  ¿ 0 . ¿H ilen , Secretary

E£Æ!SC£&1S8S££&£SSE

When in need of anything in Furniture call and look 
over our line and get prices. W e carry a good line of Wall 
Paper, Matting, Carpets, Linoleum, Iron Beds, Springs, 
Mattresses, Blankets, Comforts, Portiers, Queensware, and 
in fact most everything in house furnishing.

W e also carry the Columbia Graphophones, one of the 
best machines on the market, at prices ranging from $17.50 ■ 
up to $200.00. Also records and needles.

ESTACAD* FURNITURE CO.
W . D. and L. M. Henthom, Proprietors

The Kstacada Pharmacy has re
cently added the A. D. S. Reme
dies A trial will convince you of 
their merits.

The Ladies Aid of the Christian 
Church will serve a chicken supper 
from 5:30 until 8 I’ . M at the I, O 
O. F, 11*11 on Tuesday evening, 
February 14th, *

The District Boundary Board de
cided at its last meeting to hold 
only one meeting a year for the 
purpose of changing boundaries 
and creating districts, November 
7th is the day.

I am prepared to file and fix the 
teeth of your horse so that he can 
e.ijoy life, Price $ 1. E . M. Miller

The Ladies Aid will meet Wed
nesday Feb 1 at Mrs Bland, A 
business and social meeting will be 
held. All ladies interested are cor
dially invited and are requested to 
come eatly as they are going to 
knot a comfort.

Don't forget the bow social at 
E ly 's hall on Friday evening Jan
uary 27th A good time is pre
dicted for all who attend. The 
Currinsville brass baud of 18 pieces 
will be in attendance and luruisb 
the music for the evening,

Wa n t ed —H ighest price piiid 
for eggs at the Palace Meat Market 
Penland &  Jorg.

Neil Gordon, who only recently 
recovered from typhoid fever, has 
been taken ill with pneumonia, He 
was taken to St. Vicents Hospital 
011 Sunday and it is repoited that 
he has since had a hemorrhage. 
His frieuds are much alarmed about 
him.

Ira Wills, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Wills, fell through the hay loft 
a distance of about ten feel on last 
Thursday, breaking one of the 
bones of his leil fore arm near the 
wrist and cutting a gash in his 
head that required > vend stilrhts 

I to mend. Dr. Adix attended him. 
He is getting along all O K, at 
'hn- writing.

EAGLE CREEK

The storm is over and again the 
sun shines. Little damage is re
ported in our vicinity, Fred Hoff- 
uieistt-r feared he was going to lose 
some real estate but it stopped slid
ing before it crossed the line. A 
slide on Judd ridge, beginning just 
across from Isomer Ballous, would 
have hurried ’ leas Douglas and all 
he possessed had it kept on sliding. 
Pleasant moved out temporarily.

On the roadside, near the Free-[| 
man place, 2 l/t acres took a slide.
It was quite heavily timbered and, 
of course, the timber went too. 
About one third of the timber fell, [fjj 
the remainder stands as erect as be- ¡ 
fore. The slide put the Douglas! 
Ridge and Dover telephone linesj 
out of commission.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Myers has been quite sick but 
is doing uicely now,

Mr. Egbert Post- r was quite ill 
Monday but is reported better.

Russell Jones and bis friends 
think he has the measles. We 
hope not as in that case teacher and 
pupils of Dial. No 50 are exposed 
and ail enforced vacation will prob
ably result

Goose Creek went on a rampage 
as a result of the recent snow and 
rain. The creek very nearly

Mdse, for Cash Mdse, for Cash

i
We are unloading a car of Field Fence.

We would he pleased to do your Electric Wiring

1 Give us a chance at that new Plow, Harrow or Buggy

Let us figure on that Plumbing job.

How about a new set Harness?
We can rig them in style, if you like.

house east of the store, moved 1 
but the water lacked an inch 
comiug in on his floor. Wilber 
hall and the buildings east of 
were surrounded by water.

Mr. Alex. Baker purchased 
Robert’ s property in Eagle Cri 
for ¡S500. He reuted it to Mr. 
ilightsman for £50 per annum. 
Got d interest Alex.

Three bridge men, while engaged 
in taking driftwood away from the 
railroad bridge across Eagle Creek, 
were standing on one plank when 
said plank broke and percipitated 
them into the current of the stream. 
Fortunately they caught hold of the 
timbers and were rescued by fellow 
workmen. One man had three 
ribs broken.

Mr. Franklin Taylor has sold 20 
acres off the east end of his farm in 
section 33 to a man who will move 
out immediately. He has a family 
and will live in Mr. Taylor's house 
until he bunds his own, which lie 
expects to do in the spring. All 
such are welcome bat it has been 
staled positively that no more 
bachelors will be tolerated.

iid Wo soil American Gentlemen Bats for

i McCall Shoes for Men Gentlemen
Patterns 1.50, 2.50 &
SO & 15 c. 3 .5 0 , 4  and * 5 $3.00

American Lady Shoes for 
ladies, 3 .50  &  $4

Next week we invoice. The 
next week we will tell you 

about Bargain Goods

i

E S T A C A D A  MERCANTILE co.
TTÏKSB*?: 5 * e a s K 2 .323S2 ?

| The Kstacada Pharmacy takes 
! subscriptions for any magazine.

! : You M l t  the C ........: lk I I
ing.

The following officers of Centen
nial Rebekah Lodge No. 147 were

GEORGE

We still have an inch of snow at 
George, which is good for the fall 
sowed grain.

Mr. Walter Paulsen, of Portland, 
was out to visit his father, Hans 
Paulsen, who has been on the sick 
list.

A surprise party was given to 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Miller on Fri
day last. Ail had a fine time.

Mrs. Klinker and daughter Helen 
and Mrs. Schell were the guests of 
Mrs. Robert Miller Monday.

Mrs. Theodore Harders has been 
quite sick for the past two weeks. 
She is staying with her mother 
Mrs. Fantou at Estacada.

Mrs. Joyner is spending a week 
at the River Mill dam at Estacada 
where Mr, Joy ner is working,

Messrs Chri-s and Henry John
son were the guests of Mr. Wm. 
Held on Monday night.

retizo Tenuy is Mrs. DeMoy's step which overflowed in all directions, 
father. The funeral was held at Kstacada, having no adequate 
Viola on Tuesday and was con- sewer system, the water flowed free- 
ducted by Rev. May. Interment lv through the streets. The rail-
at Redlaud Cemetery.

I
road had trouble between here and 
Portland and the loss to them was 

»»I quite heavy as several slides and 
washouts occured. We were with
out auy mails for about twenty-four 
hours. The cars could only run 

I from here to Gresham and return.

Constipation is the cause of many 
meats and disorders that make life mis
erable. Take Chamberlain's Stomach 
and l.ivcr Tablets, keep your bowels reg
ular and you will avoid these diseases.
For sale by all good dealers.

The rainfall as registered in Esta- 
. . . .. _  . ,  j cada for the two worst days, 18th
Will Campaign With and , 9lh was 3 4, and ,  8y inche8

County Superintendent in 24 hours. Several persons
bound for Portland were compelled

Edward II Todd, vice-president *° stay ,,ere from Wednesday even 
of the Willamettee University, and ’"g  until the last car Thursday 
Superintendent T. J. Gary will evening before trains could be run 
start out on Mo iday morning, Jan- j through.
uary 23, to visit schools and to j --------------------------
hold educational rallies in various 
parts of Clackamas County. They

The Progress is one dollar a year

Death Of Mrs. L. E. Snowwill be at Oak Grove on Monday, j 
Harmony, Tuesday; Boring, Wed
nesday; Springwater, Thursday;
Logan, Friday; Brown’ s, Saturday.1

Superintendent Gary heard Dr. Ca„ dcr0t died „  the 1)ome o{ 
Todd speak at the dedication of the ])arcnts at Park p,ace whefe

Death Of Grandma Tenny

- - M - d - t - 4-V-l

Estacada school house, and says 
that it was one of the best addresses 
he lias ever heard. Dr. Todd’s 
lectures appeal with special force 
to the young people,

Two years ago State Superin
tendent Ackerman assisted in one 
of these campaigns and at every 
place was greeted by a packed 
house. Dr Todd will doubtless 

Grandma Tenny died at the home rcceive ,he Mme ■ pprecalioii.— 
of her son Lorenzo Tenny at Viola Saturday s Morning Enterprise, 

on the 17th of January installed bv on Sunday night last. About two;
District Deputy Pres lent Nellie weeks ago she met with an accident The Storm

; Curtin, N. G. Eva Salir.g, V. G by falling in her room and breaklt g
1 Clara Hicinbothom. Sec Sirab the hip l>one. Her death was in The storm of last week did not 
Bates, Treas Carrie lames, W consequence of the acci ent, Grand do much damage in and about Es- 
Mae Yonce, C. Myrtle Miller, R. ; 111a Tenuv wr.s born in tbe slate of tacada except to inconvenience a 
S. N. G. Nellie Cnrrin, L. S. N New York, Aptil 14, 1817 and was good manv people. The river was 
G, Florence Gartner. R. S. N. G. almost 94 years of age. She came not as high as it has l>een in many 
Gertrude Morrow, L. S V. G. from Illinoiae to Oregon with her instances but the snow that lay on 
Mary Dale. I G. Mary Posson, O. ’ on in 1894. They settled in Viola the ground milled by the rain, 
G Lera Dale. where they have since lived. Lo raised the water iu the small streams

On January 20th Mrs. Louise 
Ware Snow, wife of L. E "Snow of

her 
she

had been taken about a month ago, 
Mrs. Snow has lived in Cazadero 
for about four years She was not 
very strong and suffered consider
able. Her recent illness was 
to a complication of diseases. She 
had cancer of the stomach also. 
Her maiden name was Ware and 
she was born in Texas, February 
17, 1881 and was almost 31 years 
of age just in the prime of life.

Livery, Feed & Sale
ST A B LE
W. A. JONES

PROI’R IRTOR
Good rigB »nil careful drivers always

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given Hunting and Fishing l'nrtie»

WOOD & LUMBER
Local aud Long Distance Telephone

W e  h an dle a n y th in g  
relative  to the 
Real Estate 

Business

STAND5SII BROS.
re presentir»)

CNAFÏ8 1 III SLOW, of Portland

Meflicine* that aid nature are always 
most effectual. Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy act» on tbia plan. It aliara the 

due j cough, relieves the lung ¡. opens the se
cretion« and aids nature in restorin'; the 

I system to a healthy condition. Thous
ands have tcstificfl to its sujcr.or excel
lence. Sold liy all good di alers.

Fat cattle wanted; the fatter 
better. Sec Penland & Jorg.

the

When tim ing a cough medicine for 
children hear in mind that Chatm-rlain'a 
Cough Reu dy is m t effeotual for colds 
croup and whooping cough and that it 
contains no harmful drug For sale by 
all good dealers.

Do yon know that fully nine out of 
every ten cases of rheumatism are 
simply rheumatism of the muscles due to 
cold or damp, or chronic rheumatism, 
and n quire no internal treatment what
ever? Apply Chamberlain's Un iiunt j 
freely rind see how quickly it gives relief.
For sale by all good dealers.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ! When given as soon as the Croupy
„  . . .  cough ap) - irs Chamberlain's Cough
* hey nave it gool fresh vegc- Remedy will r. l . 1 < , k emup

tables. Go und see tlretu. Pen- a»1 prevent . 1  d c . . n  it no ,.f
anxiety Thousands ol mothers use it 

lauu <x JOTK- »uccevrfully. ;>.> l by all good dealers.

; | Good Imanl with room at the 
Park Hotel, f6  per week.

s


